
Coughs Coughs.
I)swavoe's Compound Syrup of pryJUL. nu, oflirginiana or wild Cher's,.This syrup is highly beneficial in all pecto
rat affections; also, in diseases of the chest
in which the lungs do not perform their,
proper office from want of due nervous
energy.: such as asthotas,pulmonary, con-
sumption, recent 01. chronic coughs, hoarse
ness, whooping cough, wheezing and dif-
ficulty ofbreathing, crimp and spitting of
Woo], Ilow many sufferers do we
daily behold approaching to an untimelegrave, wres(e.l in the bloom of youth from
their dear relatis es and friends, afflicted
with. that cotntwon and destructive_ rava-ger; called consumption, which soon wax's
the miserable statrer until they become
beyond the power of human skill; it such
sufferers would cray Make a trial of Dr.
Swayne's invaluable medicine, they would
soon find themselves benefitted; than bygulphing the various ineffective certain
remedies of which our newspapers daily,
abound. This syrup itninediately he;ios
to heal the ulcerated lungs, stopping pro-
fuse night sweats, mititigating the distres-
sing cough at the sante time inducing a
healthy and natural expectoration, also re
lieving the shortness of breath and pain
in the chest, which harrass the sufferer on
the slightest exercise, and finally the hec-
tic flash in the pallid arr.t emaciated cheek
will soon begin to vanish, and the sufferer
will here peceive himselfsnatched from a
premature grave, into the enjoyment againof comfortable health.

For salo at Jacob :Mice* store ?Lint
MN YORK SEvII-WEEKLY WHIG

firs: nu f th
ruF. NE.* loRK Iber,,eit, Vt:, the IC w: 1 h

t•••,„ ul:irly very W D•
NY.SDAY a,d SATURDAY. art. rstorm:, ••11

sheet ft ie siz t •'‘ • )att.y
toe s.z • ~f t: e Weekly, tticl fu w

by to, ea -nest ortits to its P.itr-t.s. It wil
.1 the in ince of the 1) W hig

except A•!v.-rtiseinents, le• . ft' a•cleil
at the l w price THREE DOLLARS pei.
Miriam a•lv it heliev,tl that this is jthe cheat est S Int-Weekly paper in the
conairy, 1

tlic'ehrmact-r of I.IIF. NEW YORK WHIG
and Weekly—is now widely known.

It Iris b-en rnhtis t d about sixteen monthsand iv Veit hri-f perial has accoired a wid,
circulatieit, an 1, we trust, a fair standing
on) +.fg its contemporaries. It aims to pre-
sent inn medium sheet an initiunt of readingm itter fully equ it to the average of theGreat Dtiltes of New York and our other
Cnmmercial cities. l's clitt,nts will com-
prise Literature, Politics and General Intel-ligence, in abont equal proprtions. In theLiterary Department, no great pretensions
are made in originality, hot the best reposi-tories of Foreign and American Literatureare open to its conductors; and they endea-vor to select therefrom a varied and interes-ting banquet. In General li,telligence, wehope to be neither behind nor inferior to curimmediate cotemporaries. In Politics, ourjournal will be all that its name purports—-fearlessly, zealously, and we trust efficiently,Wino. Experienced pens arc enlisted inits service, and we trust it will render goodservice to the Country in the advocacy ofSound Principles and Good Measures an
the fea.tlets exposure of the iniquities, cor-ruptions and ruinous tendencies of Loco-Fo-

Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by
J. GREGG WILSON tic CO.,

162 Nassau stret t.May 9, 1839.

To litlarkesmen.
THOMAS DOUGLASS.

J" sib Anitit)•
Respectfully informs his frtentle. end the

public generally, that he still continues the
above business in

M'CONNELLSTOWN.
And is prepared to manufacture all kind
of guns or pistols, or to make any necessas.ry repairs upon any article of the kind. if
careful attention will mer.t success, he hopes'
to secure the patronage of the sharp shoo-
ters of this county. Any orders left with
Isaac Davis will be punctually attended tn,
Huntingdon November 21, 1833.

LAW NOTICE,
James Steel, Attorney at law, has re-

Moved his o@ce to the frame ad-
joiningthe dwellinghouse ofPaPrte* Gran
nod east thereof, and nearly opposite the
store of I'. Reed Esq.

Feb. 13, 1839.

New Goods.
A splendid stock of New Goods, just re-

ceived and for sale cheap by the subscriber
the publiclare invited to call and examiner
tir themseves

T. READ.
March 1839,

D'SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

THE partnership heretofore existing
between Alexander & But ket, was

dissevecl on the 14th of March by mutu it
consent. Persons endehtt dto the fit m are
requested tocall and a the immediately, and
those having accounts will please present',
them for payment to Wm. Alexander, as he
is duly authorised to settle all accsuots.

N. B. The business will hereafter he
conducted by Alexander and Ste .vart.

W. ALEXANDER
FRED. C. BURKET.

Williatasbur, April, 3 1819-pt

o ce.Executor's otice.
parr 111 iodehted to the Est tto of

*CAD ittte of Walker township
-Inn Co my deceased, are re-

clo• sted t.. (tt: immediate payment, and
tre.se :.gainst raid Estate are
rev...sled zo ese.a them pr per:) , ',when-
tic..teri for p.tyment ut my residence in
Hopewell township.

Wet. DEAN. Executor.y May 13, 1859.

To the Public.
THE public are hereby informed, that

JICOB MILLER I.as wit app. inted agent
for Huntingdon uanay, for the sale of Dr,
Evans' Camomileand int:illy aperient pills,where all those. that Ty.d m. (helm., can be
supplied as he intends always tohave a sup-
ply op hand,... . __

IFE AND HEALTli,—Persons whose
Alia nerves have beett injured
or excessive grief, gieat ins,of (1, the sup
pression of accustomed discharges or cute
iie• us, int,mperate habits, or other enlists
which tend to relax and • nervate the amt.-
v•ay.: system, will fled fraud t.• ••• t:•••
retort them, in EVANS' CAMOMILEPILLS. Those afflicted with Epilepsy or
Falling Sickneys, Palsy, Serious Apt plexy,
.ind organic affections of the heart, N.:usea,
V. inking, pains in the side, breast, limbs,
head, stomach ne b ick, will no I themselves
immediately relieved, by using
EVANS' CAMOMILE AND APERIENT

PILLS.
DR. EVANS does not pretend to say that

his medicine will cure all diseases that flesh
4tact bind are heir but he does says that
in all Deiilitated and Impaired Constitutions
—in Nervous diseases of all kinds, particular
lv the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, and in
Incipient Consumption, whether of the lungs
,r liver, tiny will cure. That dreadful dis-
ease, CONSUMPTION, might have been
checked in its commencement, and disap-
pointed its prey all over the hind, if the first
symptoms of Nervous Debility had bee..
counteracted by the CAMOMILE FLOW-
ER chemically prepared; to,.;ether with many
other diseases, where other remedies have
,roved fatal.
How manypersrins do we claiiy find torte.
d with t`i it dreadful dis,asc. SICK

HE -11JACHE, If they-would only make
rid of this medicine, t.!-..1 would
;),•sc,ive toot ht., is a pleasure and not a
cource f misery and abhorrence. In conchs

... 1 would warn itry as persons :ig..ilist
a:.straction of BLOOD. cab, by I vech-

euppt.,tr, or the ...pi ym,rit if the
IDea•tic pty.g.itiv, in lidiCilte b.tbits ire al-
-11 lit qu oly impr per. little are pr,,c-
ices t,,0 rfte, r s t.utc in such ct,s7s, but

. •y .•Id mf ri ,o peeve hi hly injuri us,
(:,.1•'.0- 1 • :t• S of cures ar..,daily rec.:iced which
aid sufficientt••stimimy of the gre..t tflicaryfthis iovtduable medicine, in r. licving ot-
11;ctrd nyinkiud. The above medicine is for
sale at Jacob Miller's store, Huntingdon.

NOTICE

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.,
Umbrella 46° Parasol

Maniithetor) and Store.
No. 37, North Third Street,

between Market & Arch streets
PHILADELPHIA,

MUTE subscribers have now nn hand,
and fiff,r far sale a large and ptneral

assortment of Umbrellas and Para-
sols, of the best materials, and manufactu—-
red by experienced wotkmen. The pat-
ronage nt country merchants, is retpectfully
solicited, it being the determination of the
subscribers, to sell their goads at prices
quite as low as any similar _establishment in
this City. _

FISHER & SWAIN
Mile&lphia, Feb. 9th.

Still another case
of Dyspepsia.

.9STONISHING CURE.
Abraht'm J. Cremer, residing at 66 Mott

street, N. Y. was afflicted with Dyspepsia inits mist aggravated form. The svmptoms
were: Violent head-ache, great debility, fe-
ver, costiveness, cough, It artburn, pain in
the chest and stem ich al w :ys after eating,
impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
sumach, furred tongue, nausea, with fre-
quent vomitings, dizzily, a tow.irds night,
restlessness, &c. These had continued tip—-
wards of a twelvemonth, when, o using
Wm. Evans' medicine, the potient was com-
pletely restored to healtt in the shnrt sp:tee

one month and grateful for the in,-Icula-
-1,1, hen,fit derived, gladly rime forward and
voluoterred the ab-ve nut, mlt.

lie pills are for sale at Jacob Miller's
store, Huntio don Pa.

PROSPF.CI 1.,S OF
The National Magazine,

AND
REPUBLICAN REVIEW.

H. DR ENT, ESQ. EDITOR.
Th.: National Magazine and fiepublicanRei iew, will he published in the city of

Washington, District of Columbia, on the.
Ilst clay of January next, and delivered man-
airly in all parts of the United Stat:s; dew,.
ted exclusively to the advancement of the
great principles of the Whig party, and the
..,nclarragement of literature and s.lence.

The experience of the past year has con-
firmed in the minds of the more reflecting
and sagacious of the Whig party tha n va-
cuum exists in the periodical press of the
country, in which should be corfibined the
productions of our great statesmen on litera-ry and scientific subjects,and those of th,
eminent literary geniuses of which the Uni-
ted States can boast so ample a share, in
the various subjects that present theaisclve ,
toa sound and vigorousintellect.

It cannot be doubted that the present cri•
sis demands the public,tion of a wok c,tl.
culatt d to inf.tse and civcdate trueand h.,
nest informatin. nod to counteraz t
the direful influence exerted by a moothitperiodical of a similar nature published h.
this city, under the auspices, and hearimthe mine of the st If•sty led Democracy of
the present cloy, advocating measures which,
if successful, are clest :At d to ent.til :er to ru-
ins the tahtic of our noble Crostitutinn, by
ol , icing on it constructions to suit the ea-',rice and adette.ce the reachin6s of a car-
rujr _

Inc.'union of yinh principles with generaldteratute as have lusulted the co-nmnhsense.nd Itor,sty of the country, by proclaiminghe "Ma rtrydom of Culler," rendered in itmanner more detestible Orin the insidiousway in which they are combined, tends di-
rectly. to the disorganiz,tion of all that as
Americans should he held most sncred.—rhe combination is calculated to securethem a circulation in quarters to whichthey might not otherwise penetrate as well
as from a deceptive air nt high tonedphi-lantht opy and expensive liberality of view:),

with which they are artfully able to investthemselves, for the put pis, of stealing theirway jut the heads tin,ugh the unsuspectinghearts hf that Class on which depends the
Oestiny and hnpe of the nation—lts youngmen. Whilst the more experienced sagaci-
ty of older heads Can never heSinite a mii-me,.! in recognizing the real naked deforini•
ty(.1 these principles of inndern radicalism,,under the fair se, min; disguise they may

assume, yet to the y,iung they are replete
with a mod, dabger of the mast pernicious
character.

The National Magazine and Republican
It view is tie,ig, ed ;/;,d will e cynductedWitt: t.t,se and ‘ith,:rhiLtli importartt coneid-
ratinn in view, calculated tocornet polit-ical principlesno which are based the views

and practice athe ri,at R,publican NA'hig
party, as well as fin. the eaccarar;rment andmaintninance of genuine polite literature.The publishers will neither sp it, expense
in the mechanscal department of the work,
nor the.r utmost Olorts to 1,,„,:e the
view traltd to the i:ublic in a litrrary putof vim, and honorable to the c,untry aidthe cause which it is destined to esp,use as a
National work.

The period is fast arriving when the coun-
try will emerge from the thAninio cf a par y
which has come tutu p•av er under c aTtif,tinfluence of a mislid popular prejudice, and
which has advocated and sail, d un,,er the!woad and cori opt motto oof nftic •-s t kern,
'to the victors belt, !g the spoils of the van-quished;' being alike anti-eepuli.ic:an un-
constitutional, and a foul stain upon freeinstitutions.of the country, which c to onlya, eradicated by the triumph I. the prioci-
pl, which govern the fleiralillcanp .ray of the present day.

T e Iv.wat,; of the principles alluded to,w:,7) h, it a stouts fir. m st in defence of theCl:as:nation and taw, when they were as di-
minutive as a party could be, exerting thestrength of a Leonidas batteling with theI host ofXerxes, and have nearly succeeded
in rescuing the government from the graspofcorruption, will deem it their imperative)duly tocootinue their efforts, and it cannot
bets. r be done than by supp ,rting a periodi-
cal Oh. high standing for sound political priti-
cipl: and literary worth; and such a one
will be towel io tne Natinual Magazine and
RepuliciiiReview.

The witCtis of the Magazine will there-
' fore depend, ina measure, un the great body
of the tnnin:lit, t.f the present Administra-
tion, whose intoest it will be equally bindtag on the talented and patriotic Mind ofleading Whigs tospare neithertime nor la-
bor to the explanation and advocacy (.4' the
true and only principles tat whieh the govern-
ment can prosper, and on the sUccess of
which depends the great experiment of Re-
publican Government.

Having made these ft w remarks on the
politicalcast of the pultlication, we feel con-
fident that its utility will willhe readily per-
ceived by the public, and fully appreciated.
In addition to the political feature, the fol-lowing till be theprincipal subjects on which
the Review will treat, from the pens of the
most celebrated writers ut the present day:Reviews and CriticalNotices will occupy

a portion of its pages,thereby giving praise
to genius and censure: to such productions
only as are richly deserving of it,

A Sketch of toe proceedings t,f -Congress
will be given at the close of each session, inwhich will be explained the cause and effectofall prominent tints and mensures.cpmpil-
ed by a .gentleman ofknowledge, ability and
oportunny to arrange and collect such mat-
ters as will prove both interesting and in-
structive.

Electicn returns will be given ina tabularform, embracing all elections of importance
in the various States, as early as practicaLle
after the reception official returns.

Essays mid ral,a will also form an impor-
tant part of the wurk, and all original arti—-
clts of this character will receive prompt
attention. The object of the publishers,
next to enhancing the good cause in which
they have embarked, will be to furnish the
reader with such matt •rs as will both in-
sti act and amuse; suet, •is

Sketches and Remniseaces of events too
minute fur history.

Biugrapical and Historical Sketches of
distinguished personages, &c.

Oeional Parity will be w .11 sprinkled
through its pages.

Engravings of distinguished Srotesmen.
If the work should rec ive tiesame encour-
agement as is usually extended to periodicals
ota literary andscientific ch iracter, the sub-
nribers of the Review, will not only find
their numbers embellished w.th these de-
sirable plates, but also with m my other valo
liable improvements.

Uhe National Magr.zine and.
Review will br purainlmd is in tithly rum
hers, i.t BO ct try pages each, on fine paper
with new ant li,n dsnne type and in the most
approved meniaaical and typograpical ap—-pearance, at the moderate price of85 a year,
payble in all cases ia advance or on the de-
livery of the third number, without respect
to persons.

Any person forwarding ten respectabl:
subscribers, and becoming rest), nsible f, r the
umrunt 01 their subscription for the first
yea?, shall r:ceive a copy ivati, as long as
they may continue subscribers.

The publishers w,Il he responsible for allmoneys forwarded by mail, in case of miN.
carriage, pr :vided the certincate of the pest
muster shall be secured, and copies forwar-
ded accordingly.

Ifa subs:: iber shall n 7,t order his subscrip-
tion to lie disc attuned at the expiration cf
the year, he shall he considered as wishing
the 'review continued, which%ILA be forwar-led, and the subsc•iptior money expect, d
on thereceipt of the third number, as in the
first instance.

N., subscription taken for a less term than
Ail continua:x:lo ,ns, post paid, addressed

to the publishers at thvir residence, Gorge.
town, D. C. will rec.L pr.,...• attentio,

FULTON SMI FEL
Genrgetnwr., D, C.
It is the earn, st ri.rptest of the pnblishers,that correspondents will forward the it con-1trthutions for the Review at the earliest pos-;,Mc moment.

ti Intrel a
At wholesale City Prices

The subscriber has been appointed agent
for the sale of every variety of Unibie!las
f111(1 manufactuvrti by J. Sw uin
at

St,,rekeepers and all others can be sepp:i.et] onas reasonable terms as they ca, be ob-
tained, weolesale. in the city. All interestedwill find it to their advantage to call and se

T. READ.
Himtingdon, May lit l8:19.

BLANKS, FOR SrILE AT THIS,
OFFICE.

Coughs and Colds.
How many sufferers do we tinily beholdI afflicted with that common and distressing

disease! Do we not find that aim ,st every
person or blend we meet with complains of
a bad COLDora distressing COUGH? We
also find in assemblies ofallkindsthat there
is a continual coughing, by which wqierceive
that then is one halt of the human family
afflicted with that trou'desome diseasc. If
those sufferers would only make si tri dr I
Dr Swayne's Syrup orwild cherry
they would soon find themselves relieved,
and by continuingthe use of the same for a
few days, it will effect a permanent cure.
Hundreds Can testify to this fact, as in the
short space of two months, ,upwards of fivehundredbattles have been sold.

The syrup for sale at Jacob Miller's storrHuntingdon Pa.

BOOT AND SHOE
li-

i,Al:. e4,7'4.-
MANUFACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully in-
f“rms his friends, and the public gener-
ally, that he has commenced the abovebusiness, and is now prepared to manufac-

ture all kinds of
LADIES' .SND G.ENTLENEN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and all work toorder, at the shortest notice,
in the most durable manner.

ll.• 'ropes by strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public p•%tronage.

tMES BROWN.
Waterstreet, May, 7th 1839.

Two or three gm! Journeymen ale
wanted immediately, at the above establish-'
meat, to whom liberal wages and constant
employment willbe given. _

ANEW SERIES

EE desirable opportunity for
new subscribers.,rii

The fourth volume of the GENTLE-MAN'S MAGAZINE, and 'AMERICA/MONTHLY REVIEW, commenced on the
first of January, 1859.TERMS—ThreeDollars per annum, payablein advance. Two large volumes ofnearly one thousand pages are publtshed everyyear.

This popular Work is now printed with
NEW TYP! CAST EXPRESSLY for tht PURPOSE

ONPINE THICK PAPER.
well stitched in a neat cover, valuable en
gravings are given in every other number.The Gentleman's Magazine and Montnl)Review has attained a standing that ensntes
its continuance; and the commend story no,toes nortion of thepress attest its merits and popuisrity. Eat ,
monthly number contains Seventy-two, ex-
tra-sized Octavo pages, and presents MORE
READING MATTER THAN A VOLUME OF A
INOVF.L. it is published at little more than
Nall the price of any other Magazine in the'
United States, yet contains as many.

ORIGI.NAL PAPERS.
AS ANY OTHER MONTHLY PUBLICATION

WII. E. BURTON EDITOR 4' rROPRITOR Phil

Field sports and Manly pas.
times

Agreements have been made with a wri-
ter of acknowledged ability toproduce, in
the pages of the Gentleman's Magazine, a
'n'onth:y series of articles d_scriptive of the:
various manly sports and pastimes, embra-
cing a fund of information not elsewhere at
tainaole, and illustrated, in its course, by
Several hudred engravinits

OX WOOD.
Among others, the following subjects will1:- portico' 'Hy exemplified: The art of
("mining, in all i,s branches, including the
Rifle and Pistol Suonting, -with ample three-
ti,ais and valuable hints t the young gunner.

The natural History of the Amerit an
Ga'ne_Birds.

Boating and Sailing, with a full tleserip-lion of the various Fancy Crafts, and an in-
teresting account of the principle Yatch
Clubs in Europe.The Horse and theDog, in all their vari-
eties, with every requisite respectingPur-chase, Bleeding, Breaking and Keeping.Angling, with an account of American
FiThcs.

Archery with its customs, &c., and a
History of its Rise and progress.Quoits. Crickets,Rickets, Fives, and oth-
er 8411 Game:

Forming in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-1pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

The Second'and Third Volumes, nearlyone thousand pages, contain the Celebrated
'ANNIVERSARY REGISTER
and monthly Calender of American Chrono
ogy. Complete for every day in die year.

illurSubscribersforwarding a Five Dollar
bill; may command a year's subscriptionand the remittance of those two volumes,
in numbers in mail. Or any friend, or wellwisher, transmitting the names ofFive or
more subscribers, at Three dollars each,
will receive the two volumes for 1838, con.
Wining the Calender free ofexpense.

Dissolution of Partncrship
TILE partnership heretofore existingbetween Joseph, and Joshua Roller and

John K. Neff, trading under the firm of
Roller and Neff, is this day diAsolved bymutual consent, all persons having unset-
tled accounts with said km are particu-larly requested to call and settle before
thefirst of June next.

N. B All persons indebted to the firm
of J +J Roller, are requested to make
immediate payment otherwise their ac-
counts will be disposed of according to
law.

Williamsburg March es, 1389. p,

MEAD THIS!: DR.. SWAYI4 E'S COM-
4Rti POUND SYRUP of PRUNES VIR-GINIAN A, or WILD CIIKRIM this is de
icfidly one nf the best remedies for Cough

rod Colds now iu use: it allays ir:itation et
he Lungs, to isens the cough, causiug th ,

plegni to raise free and easy; in tstlinta,
Point :nary Consumption, Recent or elm).-
lie Coughs, Whi e zing& Choking of PhlegmrH•iiirsenes, Difficulty of breathing, Croup..
Spitting of Blued. &c. This Sp up is war-ranted to effect a pet fnancnt Clare, it taken
• accm•cling to dim cu ms which accompanythr
hottles. Fur sale oily at Jacob Miller's storsHuntingdon.

ANOTHER recent test of the unrival-
led virtue of Da. Wm. EVANS'CAMOMILE PILLS: Dysp,psia of ten

years' staiseling cared. I was afflicted With
the above compl-tint for ten years. whichincapacitated me at intervals for the pe-riod of simyears, from attending to my bus-
iness. I am now restored to perfect healthby the frequent use of the above medicine.My symptoms were, a sense of oppression,
after eating, pain at the pit of the stomach,loss ofappetite, giddiness, paipitstion of the
heart, andgreat debility. I am willing togive any information to the afflicted is spec-
tang the benefit I received from the use ofDR. Evans' Camomile:endAperient Pills.

Staten, Sept, 1, 1838 J. M'KENzig
The above medicines or sale at JacobMiller's store Huntingdon.

I.pNTERESIING CURE PERFORt4., .% !VIED BY Da. SW AYN E'S COM—-POUND SYRUP OF PRUNES; VIRGINlANA, OR WILD CHERRY. Hivingmade use of this iny.,Alable Syrup i I my family, which entirely cured my child. The
ymptins were Whe,•zing and ch king ofFiegm. difficulty 1,1 ~ttentledwith constant cough, Spasms, Convulskns,&c. of which I had given up all hup., of itsrecrvery, until I was adsis,cl to make trialof this invaluable medicine. After seeinglhe wonderful effects it had up my child,I concluded to make the sant,. tri .1 upin insself, which entirely relieved me cf a cougi

•that I was afflicted wi •h for many years.Any persons wining to see me ran c tll atmy house in li,ach street at.c,ve the mark, tKensington, Phil t. JOHN W/LLC,X.OBSERVE—.The may place Wilvvt• thiS MU]
icine can be °Stained, is at licr,b is
,store liuntingdon.

JOHN MARSHALL.
wILL be let to a FEW Mares this sea-son. He will stand at the stable of
John McCahen, on his farm opposite the br.
•rough of Hnntingdon. •the to a ,IBLoon Mare, cnlculated to breed I; r the
.I'etttr, will be '

- $25 00Insurance- - 50,00Rates, to farm Mares, will be low, for thepurpose of encouraging an improved stock,
acid will be regulated to suit their owners.
The season will terminate on the first day
of Jule. For further particulars apply to
John Cresswell, or Jelin McCahen, both ofHuntingdon,

N. B. JOHN MARSHALII4,Is well known tohe a HORSE of the best
stock in the United States; whose constitution
and powers have beenhe satisfactorily tes-
ted, that his owners deem a history of his
Rtigree ...!ntirely unnecessary. He will
present season is the La- cliiiraugaYeakt
Ong from him.

April 3, 1839. 3m.

4dministrators Xotice.

ALLpersons indebted to the estate
ofJohn Khu n, late of Morris town-,

ship, Huntingdon co, dec'd., are request-
ed to make payment on or before tl e first
of August next, and all persons having
clams against said estate are requested to
present to the undersigned, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

April 10. p.
Wm. REED, adm'r.

D:11INISTRA7'OR' S IVOT'ICE
LL persons knowing themselves indebt-
edto the estate of Abraham Vandevati-'

der late of Henderson township dec'd, arere-
questad to call and settle the same with the
subscriber immediately ; and those having
claimsag against said estate will presentthem
accounts proprerly authenticated for settle-
ment.

PETER SU°OPE, jr. ✓111,7;1
April 17, 18S9.

A CAlian•
DD• G. W. GREEN

(TENDERS lIISSERVICV, IN THE FRAC TICZ

MEDICINE AND SURGERY,
To the citizens of WATER STREET and
Vicinity, and hopes, by prompt attention
to the duties ofhis profession, to merit a
share of patronage.

DR. GREEN begs leave to state he is
a graduate of the Philadelphia schools, &

has testimonials ofability to practice from
the first medical authority in Pennsylva-
nia.

P. S.—tic may be found 'at Mr. Gra-
ham's Hotel, in Waterstreet, when not
professionally engaged.

Waterstreet, 3d, April, 1839.

AD:RIMS TRATOR'S
Notice.

RIZ persons indebted to the Estate of
,41Pialmi.Corupr pitidate ofWest township in
the County of Huntingdon deed, are reques•
ted to mike payment without delay, and td
persons having claims ag:,in,t said estate,
Are requested topresent them tothe under-
signed properly Authivicati d for settle. : I.

HENRY coßr.pßopsT.
Administrator

Barree tp. April, 3d 1839 6t.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTIOE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the estate Of-Samml Miller, late ofHenderson t wnship, Huntingdim county,IL•n'd, are requested to make immediate set-
,meat with the undersigned, ~nd those hay-

claims-against said estate will preent them
properly authenticated for settlement toGEO. MILLER, West tf►HENRY CURNPROPS Adm'rs.j

April 17, 1839.

LIST of letters remaining inthe Po3t Office at Mill Creek,
4,411 E. Howland 2 JohmHurston 2
Rich'd Plowman 1 John Robirtsson 1

(Abide 1 Mr. Thompson 1it. Ikarmet 1 Rob't. Holt Esq. 1
Rob't ‘Vrap 1 WinchesterM'CarthyIWm. R. Smith 1 Rev. 'l. E. Thomas
I.lm Ross 1 D• E. Clayton 1
Stnith Clarke 1 A. S. Gibbon.

• L. G KESSLER, P. M.April, 3d, 1839.

Tha FULL BRED Horse

7alraca
GREY BEARD,
WILL stand fur mares the ensuing

seusou commencing on the 22d ofApril, the first week at AlexanderLowries, Y,11,,w Springs, the second week
at Samuel Wa lace's stable, near UnionFurnace, and an on, changing weeklythroughout the season, at

$lO For the season,
15 'lo 111.1tiill'C With foal.lie is the right kind of a horse fin• thi%cowry. With the pure bled of the race

horse he combines the strength of the cart
orse. He is 16 hands high, barefoot, andwithout a fault. I have his pedigree pro-pony certified.
His sire has stood. in the care of Mr.John Watchell, Clearfield Co. Va., at SOdollars a mare. Ii was my intention, when

I gi,t him, to run him at Pittsburg, but he
got lame while training, and I was obliged
to stop, thcutth convinced of his i..pLaal aidbottom.

Pedigree.
YOUNG BEAPD.

was get by the famed C rey Beard of Riet:-rd Singl. tun, ENq., S. C., and he hy IC; is-ciusko; the sire oi..ClaraTisher, MuLady of the L ike, Saily T.iy In, Betsi.yRibinsen, and caner gaud ones. s,iusko
was by Sir Archi;, dun L ttt ry, ny theimported Ilrcll rd, tiie Are.
:Lane. Y ung iiy lii•arii' s Mini was by.Constitution. i;ne f tl horses of
the Smut., and r-t 'y s r.,,,, but goo
mere runners arid staiii.... tie, tee • ;her
h••rse I the day, imiaa!ar. Senthre pried to be aide to tract. b tii him.tier dorn by Sir 11,11. he by the imported
,Sir Harry. Old Grey Beard's d th,imported mare Pyrrhe, bred he L;•rd Der-V, and got by hisfamous Sir Peter Terizle.

YOUNG G.P.EY BEARD,
'is great grand son of Sir Archy, the beststollen of his time in America, and S'r Pe-
ter Teazle, the most popular stall, in Eu.rope. Another surds an instance is not tobe found en record. For further parties-'ars, see Am?rican Turf Register.

S. P. WALLACE.May, 7th 1839,

DISSOLUTION OF
Partnership.

HE partnership heretofore existing
itrtitiall7dtiNoSTAP OC ctlthrM/...,:991 1.
Persons interested, are re9uested to call
immediately, anti have their accounts ad-
justed, as it is important that the accounts
'he closed as soon as 'possible. The Books
'are in the hands of Peter Swoop jr. at
the Store fur settlement.

P SWO.OPE
P. SWOOPF., jr.

April, 9, 1839,

EXCHANGB BAIZE
ANDSJIII*I.I GS' Li TIT UT10..).

No. 66 South 4th Street,
Philadelphia.

CAPITAL *250,000.
Open daily for the transaction of business,

from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Deposites of Money received. for which

the following rate of Interest will be allow-
ed.

1 year 6 per cent. per annum.
6 ino's 6 .•

3 .. 4
Business DepOsites, tobe drawn at the

ple., ~e of the Depositor, no interest will be
allowml. The current Notes of S•Nlvent
Banks, in every part of the United States,
will be received as Special Dopositcs, on
such terms as may be agreed ins in each par-ticular case.

By ORDER OF THE BOARD.J. DESSAA, Cashier.
Philadelphia Dec. 19, 1838.

,NEW DRUG, &

CHEMICAL STORE.
Under the superintenencc of

Dr. Jacob ligotianan,

THOMAS READ

RESPECTFULLY informshis friends
and the public gener6i that he has

jlstreceived a Push supply of
DRIFIGS liad DifeliA 4"S
nd ha; openvil them for Sale in the hu,l-

dingtormerly „occupied by S. -F. 11, n
&Co. Vt'ile, o all proscrip;i,ns gill be
•arefully compounded, and a cotnplete
assortment ofDrugs 8; Medicines obtain-ed at all times.

He also has an extensive assortment 0
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD &

QUEENS, WARE, LIQUORS &c.
ALSO, n large quantity of Fish. The

whole of which will be sold cheap for cash
9r country produce..—even Buller will be
received.

May 15,


